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SUiTLIf AM) I ;.ICJ3 OF COTTON.

Southern Cotton Ax luUon Conven-
tion as Reviewed by at Bunlnose
Man's Paper.

New York Journal ot Commerce,
The principal question occupying;

the attention of the annual conven-
tion of the Southern Cotton Associa-
tion at Birmingham, Ala., Is that of
maintaining the price of, cotton. It
would be much better for all concern
ed In the production of the great sta-
ple and In the trade by which It Is
distributed, If the .asaoulation had a
president who could deal with the
subject calmly and rationally Instead
Of indulging so much in tirade. The
main object In view is one calculated
to enlist the sympathy of reasonable
men If reasonably treated. ,', About
three-feurt- hs of the cotton supply of
tho world Is raised In eleven of our
Southern States and two thirds of the
annual product la exported to foreign
countries. Nobody questions the Im-

portance and value ot this crop to the
country, and nobody desires that it
should be other than profitable to
those who raise It. Mr, Jordan's claim
that It could "no longer be considered

K i t" 1 Of .! It
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in a mercantile business la the number of customers It has.

, If you will call In and see how we are hustling you can see why
our store is so often crowded with buyers.

We make it a point to give the public the very best possible service,

both as to quality of gooda and attention of employes and we are
pleased to say that both these are giving good results, as shown by our
large and increasing business. If you will call or writ we can make it
to your Interest.
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Weddington Hardware Co. Inc.
29 East Trade Street

Mr. Cl..'.i;. Cumr-bull-, of Aslevl"e,
Special to. The Observer,

Aihevllle, Jan. 21,The funeral
services over the remains of Charles
Campbell, who died , Saturday night
shortly before midnight at tho home
of his father. A.. C Campbell, at JNO.
ft rinola treet were conducted yes
terday afternoon "at 1:10 o'clock from
the late residence. Rev. Father Ma-

rlon, of St. Lawrence Cathollo church.
Officiated. The remains were tanen
to Nashville. Tcnn., for Interment.
The death of Mr. Campbell wilt come
as a great shock to his many young
friends In this city and section, ho
was Just 1 4 years of age a likely fel-
low; good company, possessed a sun-
ny; bright dtspostllon, He was taken
III with pneumonia early last week
and. while every effort was made to
save ; nla life, the disease could not
be arrested and- - Saturday , night he
passed to hit reward, Mr. Campbell
came to Asbeville some 1 J years ago
from Nashville, Tenn., accompanying
his parent to this city. For the past
several yeara He had held a respon
slble position with the " Ashevllle
Hardware Company and none were
more trusted than he. Cut oft In the
very morning of life, his death is a
shock to those who knew him. .

Mrs. George K. Shotwell, of AshevUle.
Special to Tho Observer. ;

Ashevllle, Jan. 28. Mrs. George
K. Shotwell, formerly of New Or-
leans; but for the past several yeara

resident of Ashevllle, died yester-
day morning at 10:30 o'clock at her
residence, Nd. 15 West Chestnut
street Mrs. Shotwell had been in
111 health for a number of years. It
was In the hope of arresting the dis-
ease that had' fastened Itself upon
Mr. Shotwell that Induced the hus-
band to bring his wife here about
four years ago. During her residence

Ashevllle Mrs. Shotwell had
many friends. Mr. Shotwell is a
prominent traveling salesman and,
while away much of the time, was

his wife's bedslds when death en-
sued. The funeral services ware con-
ducted .from the late residence this
afternoon. The remains will be taken
to New Orleans for Interment, ac-
companied by the bereaved husband
and one daughter.

Mlsa Maybelle Dixon, of K lnu ton.
Special to The Observer. '

Kinston, Jan. 28. The announce-
ment of the somewhat sudden death

Miss Maybelle Dixon at her home
tlnla cHy last night at 11 o'clock

was a shock to the community. While
visiting at the home of her friend,
Mrs. Isaac Tull. near Kinston, Satur-
day night, the young lady suffered an
attack of acute Indigestion and Sun--

A CLEANLY AGE.

Twentieth Century Ideas Incline To-

ward Sanitation and Preventatives.
Nowadays scientists believe that In

cleanliness lies the secret' of pre-
vention of diseases.

prevent a disease, remove the
cause.

Juat as unclean habits breed many
diseases, so careless habits will breed
dandruff. Improper use of another's
brushes, combs, etc., will surely
cause dandruff, and. In time, will just

surely cause baldnese.
It's mlcrobic lnfeotlon, nothing

more nor less.
Newbro's Herplclde kills 1 the

dandruff germ, and causes the hair
grow luxuriantly. Herplclde Is

absolutely free from grease or other
Injurious substances.

Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. in stanrps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Two
sires, 60c. and 81.00. R. H. Jordan

Co., Special Agents.

Headquarters for Southerners In New
York City

Broadway Central Hotel

Our Tabic h. the Foundation of Our
Fnormona Business

Tbe Only New York Hold featuring

Americas Plan

Moderate Prices
Excellent Food Good Service

Rates: American Plan, $2.60 Pr--r

Day. European Plan, $1.00 Per Day.

Special Attention Given to Ladles
Ciicscorted

HHOADWAY
Cor. Third Street NEW YORK

DAXIKI, C. WEBB, Mgr.
(Formerly of Charleston. 8. C.)

Best Liquors
For Um club, om tha

Diamonds

, V Pickers --

Revolving,
.'i"'" i y

. Flat Cards

Railway Heads

. findv.; ' '

' ' It

Drawing -
,

Frames

A. H.

day morning was - ' brought to- - her
borne tn this city. She sank gradu-
ally into a state of coma from an at-
tack of kidney trouble following, and
early In the evening t'ne physicians
attending her despaired of saving her
life. Miss Dixon, who wan 19 years
of age, was the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Dixon. She waa
on of he fairest and sweetest of
Klnston's young ladles and was a
woman of remarkable strength of
character and many .Christian vir-
tues, i

, Purity ' Is our watchword. Selecting
only the choicest herbs and roots known
to pharmacists. No spirits or harmful
drugs. Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea
is purity itseii. cents, Tea or xaoiet.
R. H. Jordan & Co. v

Matchless"
is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a ln'gh-grad- e

STEEL RANGE
that can be sold at a price
within the Teach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.

J. N. mcCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
Contractors,

221 S. Tryon Street.

AN OLD MELLOW
NORTH CAROLINA
COPPER DISTILLSO

WHISKEY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or your

Monet refunded.

A QUARTS .
T SHIPPED IN
PLAIN, NEAT PACKAGES

express Oe65'
PREPAID 4-- -

I Tha COUSINS SUPPLY CO. m
I RICHMOND, VA. Jtbii

at Reduced Prices
aUaboanL In tha aick-rao- er the khchea. my

1

MtuLinlfy born. i ; '

cinn riuna at 1:0'. sets at 4:67.
iC.J.Anihony Shirley, commanding

a Iirltlh squadron, ianeu
Jamaica and marched six miles
to the principal town, which sub
mitted to his mercy. "

ISIS. Desperate attempt by ft negro
to nre the British PriveUer
6peedwell. He wu killed ; after

; ..vn hot had been fired at

1828,Tlmothr Plckerlnt;, an Ameri-

can aoldler and talesman, died- -

1S11. Mr. Webster, tha Secretary of
State, Inatructed oar Minister to

i Knaland. Mr. Everett, to pre- -
1 ' sent the case of tha slaves on

. tha Creole, to the British govern-
ment, with a distinct declaration
that "if the facts turn out as

' stated, our government think It
' ' clear case for indemnification."
' " The question ralss argument

' In Parliament, where Lord
Brougham dissents from Mr.
Webster's view. It Is agreed

! that there Is no authority to
surrender the fugitives, nor hold
the mutineers in custody, and

' order are issued to the British
authorities at Nassau to release
them.

It5 Mr. Clay submits compromise
resolutions In Congress proposing
an amicable arrangement of the
whole slavery controversy The
resolutions are opposed by the
Southern members, as making
no concession to the South, and
Mr. Calhoun asserts that the
Union Is In danger because of
the discontent at the South. Mr.
Webster, In a great speech, de-

tails the grievances of the North.
Mr. Bell, of Tennessee, presents
a series of reflations on the
same subject, which were re-

ferred to a select committee, of
whom Mr. Clay wag chairman.
The committee reported favor-
ing the Immediate admission of
California, the establishment of
territorial governments' without
the Wllmot amendments, of
New Mexico and Utah; the
enactment of laws to secure the
delivery of fugitive slaves es-

caping into the free Ktates, and
the prohibition of slavery in the
District of Columbia.

2161, Kansas admitted into the
Union as the 34th State.

1864. Lieut. W. K. Messlck. of the
Confederate army, arrested In
Chicago and papers seized In-

volving him In a conspiracy to
free the Confederate prisoners
at Camp Douglas.

1174. Congress asked to pay $47,-00- 0

for removing corns from the
feet of Union soldiers during
the civil war.

ISM. The United States ship Detroit
made ready to attack the Bra-silla- n

revolutionists who had
fired on American merchant
ships at Rio de Janeiro.

I4- - Bill offered in the Virginia
State Legislature to place a
license tax on Gypsies staying
within the State's borders.

1M3 Major Edwin A. Glenn. V. H.
A., acquitted of the charge of
unlawfully killing prisoners of
war in the Philippines.

DAILY FASHION SERVICE

1741
!

OIRUI JfWr-E- PTtEAfl,
With Oulmna and Plaltad Skirt

I'arli. rattan No 1741.
All Saaiai Allowed

TbU smart hills Jumper drans will b S

osular splint sail uuinisr mo.lel for
Metiea, Horn, finfhamn, nn.1 all sorts nf
l foo4 and alK for tstTsIs,, China and
etkr silks sod soft thin wilrn la plaid,
(kecked, stripad, flgursd or duilsd foods

tth a contrasting color or matsrlal for His
reka aad bands and lawn, rl mil jr. Ilnsn,
eettoa poplin, plqua, batlsta, silk or olbsr
tTefarrad soods for Uis -- ulrupo, It la

prsdr aad glrllsb.
Tba wuUt is tucked en tha

akaulders. bark an.) front and Jolnad to a
kaad Uks jtokr or fsnrlful fbapa It Is
(atbsrd le a narrow and dips In s
smart war at lh ranter of tha front. Tba
aklrt la d and Jalnsd tn lbs saraa
kalt. tba jilalts all turi.ir.j from tba rantsr
OI tba front, (taring a wM ,ansl-llk- s sps.
Ut alwars results In a fr.'.d rtlti Tba
aiaart cap sIts arr mi out la a fanciful
war tba urpr and langibsnad b7 a
band of raatsrlsl malrblnc thn rnk' Th"
tilmpa It plain wlib a standing collar and

alaass A tap In a raslag rsguists
tba wtdtb at tha vsist

Tba yoke and bands could b of all nstr
obraldsrr or Brtttllj. bsnd mbroldrsd

Tba pallara li la i aliss to 12 rrs.For s (trl i 10 raara. tb draaa sads HI
ards ef goods 20 Inr-ha-s wlda, or Si rarda

tocbas l4s, or a rarda 4 a Inrkasvlds
The galmpa requires ".V, rards 20 lucbat
Wide, er l rarda M Incbsa wlda.

Prios ( pattsra, 10 eaata.

aUmpIr give Dumber of pattern yon
desire, or cut out llluairailon and
snaul tl with 10 rents, silver or
Stamps, to Tlte Observer. Charlotte,
V. C, Fashion Dept.

CATARRH AND CAT A It HI I A L. HEAD

ere flulrkly relieved by N ai,a tt
aoothM the conteetod memhranea. alj-- s

Inrtemmallotia and tboioughlv heala and
cleanaws- - It kwi.s moist all th s- -

' sacos whta tendency la o thicken aoj
bscetne dry. Cures colds, throat trou-
bles, hoareeneei. hsy fever, "stoppad-Vd- "

rioee, breathing through muuth'
wbOe sleeping, t ffaoaire breath, etc. It
la antteeptto and contains no chtmlcsla
ar drug a having a narcotic r
that co cause the "drug habit." w' Ujle A Co. and Jno. M. tWtt A Co.

WK Ot'ARANTEB tATI HIT ACTION.
,' t. A. brvgoon, ef the Natiotuil gign
Co, Utytnn, Ohio, write tinder date of
Oct, 12. lw: "Noeena la the only pre-
paration 1 have ever used thai rellovoa
iof affeetlrm so peed'lljr aad pleaaantly.
1 in getting the first real pleasure out
ot breathing that I have e penanced
airx-- e I eontrscted eatarrH sti yaars ago,
kToney would not buy tar tube ofi.roa H I could net get another

Buy Koeena from W. L. Hand, Jfle. U.
cott Co.; get yor moner tMik if

tnt eetisrlet sUmple tube and booklet by
tail l a - - .
. . f MAKLTACTtmiNa CO., .

(u JLlv Mo., , and OreeavtUe, tena.

M e
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Clubbing

' Intensedhts

enf 'r
.

; aWVUlg I'itUMM
. f V ' ' ' '

Spinning Frames '"

; Spoolers
......" .V. :

.
'i - '., and Reels

Agent; v

Test of

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

Engines, Jg-0011-

Boi.CH Rcturn Tubular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 RP.
Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

SaW MillS, FJ w fije
skes in use in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,
from the

smallest to complete cotton
ynfH outfits.

LID DELL COMPANY,

OarlDtlf, HC

DH 0. L. ALEXANDEE,
DENTIST,

CARSON amLDcra s
Southeast Carper

FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.

E00E AND R0GEB3 '

ABCHITEOTf- l-

CBARLtX'fE a ORXXNBBORO. KX3i

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS j

. Seeond nee JCa atolldUg, I

LEONARD L. HUNTER

ARCHITECT

4Cs laOdlnsj
. . .CHARIjOTTK - n. a

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS
WAS1UNQTON. D. (X

Dr. E. Kj BnthlsoB
3. 4. UatchlBoa.

INSURANCE

. , FIRE, I
; i'LIFE

t"

ACCIDENT
a .V

OFflCkti Hex S, Inl BalUttaa.

A llcavr Track at Now Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 2. On account of

mud the original fourth de-
clared off to.dttv. no event being suo- -
tltuted for it the heavy track made

the rasing uninteresting with the .ee
tlon of a nose and nose finish In the
second , race between Vlperlne . and
Bponge Cake. Feur favorites won.

First race, Sft furlongs: Ruby Wick.
12 to 1, won; Haael M., te 1, second;
Blister, to 1, third. Time, :44 -- 8.

Second race, Vlperlne, II to B, won;
Sponge CakA-i- O to 1, second; Paragon,
I tn 1, third. Time, 1:144--8. ' '

Fourth race, Matador, 1J to S, won;
Western, 10 te 1, second; Clifton Form,.
12 to 1, third. Time. "

Fifth race, the Englishmen. to 4,

won: Jungle Imp. 7 to 1, second; Glisten,
Uo to L third. Time, 2:06.

Sixth race. Agra, it w ,

Rchroeders Midway, 30 to 1. second;
Delestrome, 4 to I, third. Time, 1:48.

Cincinnati, O., Jen. 28.-- The Blrming-ham- e

Ala., club in the Southern League
owes Player Moore salary from April
10, liWi, when the season opened until
his release on April 25, 1908, according to
a decision announced by the national
baseball oommlsslon y. The player
had appealed to the commission from nu

iiinn hv th National Board
of Minor Leagues, and his appeal is l.

.The commission declaring htm
entitled to 15 days' pay.

CONTRACT TO J. C. MORRIS

Southern Assigns Job of Building
Rural Hall's Station Two Fire
Alarms.

Special to. The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Jan. 28. The

Southern Railway has awarded the

contract to J. C Morris, of Greens-

boro, to erect a modern freight and
passenger station at Rural Hall, 12

miles north of Winston-Sale- m on the

Wllkesboro line. This is quite an

Important point, being a Juctlon sta-

tion of the Greansboro-Wllkesbor- o

road and Mt. Airy-Sanfo- lino of the
Southern. The material for the new
structure has been ordered and the
station will be completed during the
spring.

Two tiro alarms were turned in
last evening, the first at 6:36 and the
second at 7:35. N serious damage
was done by either fire. The first
alarm was caused by a small blaze
In Mr. Franks C. Brown s store, cor
ner of Main and Fourth streets. It
originated In a counter near the
stove. Rats and matches are reliev
ed to have been responsible for the
fire, os there was none in the stov.
The firemen responded to the alarm
and put out the Are by the use or
their hand fire extinguisher, which
nover falls to operate beautifully.

Tho second ularm was the, result
of a lamp explosion at Hotel Phoenix.
It produced more excitement tnan
damage.

The Morning journals contest
closed Saturday night. Miss rcua
Turner, of North Wllkesboro, and
Miss Faye Richardson, or this city,
won th two pianos. Miss Vnde
Weathers, of this city, was award
ed thrt $150 certlflcnat. otner
prises to be awarded Include a trip
to Jamestown Exposition, a srnoiur-shl- p,

a $100 piano certificate, u $75
piano certificate and a :.u piano cer-

tificate, the winners In each district
to hav, choice of these prizes in he
order of their votes.

A. AND M. COLLEfiF..

Dr. and Mrs. V. L. Steven Tender
Retention to Biological Club Mer-rlma- n

Society of Civil F.ngtncers
Holds Mooting Otlwr Matters.

Correspondence of The Observer.
A A M. College, West Raleigh. Jan.

X.Mr. W. 11. who graduste.l
In chemistry In IHKi. and who has been
with the North Cnrollnn experiment sin-II- .

in, hns rersntly been promoted to the
poslton of assistant rlven'lst In' the
IViinsylvsnla agricultural experiment
tiioti In the deportment of snliiml nu-

trition.
Thursday nlsht a very enjoyntilo

hs given to the rttnioglcxl Clnh
hy Dr. nnd Mrs. Y. I. Stevens In trie
new agricultural building Nenrlv nil
the menitxrs of the fari.ltv were T.r'sf"t
nnd u host of ladles from the city nrwl
I lie femelo colleiss also. Refreshment t

wore s rvrd and delightful innstr wn

furnished t.V IochI talent Revernl nifri- -
Imts H Hie iPRimmum wir i.

The Merrlmsn Society of Civil Kn- -

ur held Its fortnightly .re ,e
lust Tuesdiiy night The sut.Jn.-- P- -

iu.pm w..eo (I) "The Effects of T"nl!
ur- In R.'infoM-e- Conereta Constri..--
lion, hv Mossrs U. J. fjill II W

.ri:,. ..J. .J.Z, " 'L ,.''
KiMi r lie First. For the I'ra. ll. c . f

I lis l'r.ifersloti, Hecond. Fur H'h I tl nut
Iniclli. lunl Ufe." by Messrs R Kl.l
n.lge V K Smith nnd Ileetor; Ctl "Tim
H.irvsyi.r " hy Messrs f. I. Clnnier nr
J F 'liflnr A rwvlew of current 'ii
Slneetlng llleruturo was made by Mr
1 ..Mil.

The Him il W.'lenr-- Cltih held Hh ill- -

w."Vlv ruc'llng ImsI Wednesdny night.
ih . i r v rllBciisaed being.

' II. .. i.l. 'Thnl In time North Cnri
llns III t, the must progreaalvn n k rl
. nllin.' Hl:ite In the J lilon.' Ass's.niu
!'.,,',,. i It.liinT gave n short le.tur-'I- ,,

-- lihj.r!, "rcrnna."
Tlie lYk.'is fnr tlie Hlnlfial.-a- l ( il.

f..r .1 inn J K. Turlliiclnn
r.r-- .'d ' H I Fcrguaop, vlre i.reil- -

. I' II llrnwri. sefrel.ir
Tl," fTicevi of the rtiirnl flclen.-- t'luli

nr.. A limes im'sl.lcil, IZ. W laelrv,
. ii siler.l. J A Arey, serreturv

1" ' ; ili'i'V, Ircusnr.-- r

The .iffi.irs of the I'ullon l.ltersrv i

l. li ii r 1, l( TllU't, prealipiii
H K'l.'ffni.r M.-- t"Vsleni A V

Itlsss sc.-r- . tiirv J II. Mrnv, trwis'iri r;
( I '.m. .rii'i m iien.iricK. ceiisf
.1 n S.i llr. rhaphiln. J. S. Whlteliuist,
Iihrniiiin.

Ton n o cos. to nrii.n.
American nnd It .f. HcjnoUN Cinn-pnnl-

Will Increase Fniilltleo In
t Intton-Snle- IUII.

H Instoii-Siil.'i- Jan. 28. The
American Tobacco Compuny has hud
pluns drnwnn fur large brick bull.l-lii- K

vshU'li will . ver the company's
at the corner of Ueput and Fourth

Greets, Just north of the five-stor- y

hmiHe. The new houHe will be
u"il for a plant and Is to
be completed In time for bundling
this v,.r's crop of leaf tobacco. The
lut.'-- t Improvil fixtures will be In-

st.. led The ft. J. Reynolds Tobac-
co i '..tn any Is nrranglng to erect n
shed. 100 by .00 feel, at tho coiner
of 1). i.,t and Ffth streets, f.r the
st.iriifc of leHf tobacoo In liogxlieuds.
It will be what Is known us a mill
constructed iron shed, with gravel
roof. Just like the on built by tho
company two yusrs ago at the cor-
ner of Fourth and Chestnut streets.

It.vinue ofllcers made a raid In
Iredell county Saturday, Just across
the Davie Una. They destroyed about
60 gallon of beer, but fulled to find
the manufacturing plant, which had
been movid sway. The officers were
advlH.'d that the still was a large one
and that it had boen In operation for
some time. The names of the own-
ers wer not learned.

Daiklaon Alumni lUnquct.
Observer Durcau.

The Ilollaman Building--.

' Malelfh. Jan. tl.
To-nlf- ht the alumni of Davlrlsnn

Colics, (ave a banquet, at which
President Bmtth was a guest of honor
of tbe alumni reeidlDf ' here. All
were present, as was also Mr. Pharr,
the only alumni Member of the Let1
islatura. f .

sectional, but that in lt marketing
and manufacturing In this oountry It
should have the support
of all the legitimate Interests," Is,
Quite justifiable. That It can be an
nually "converted Into I700,ooo,ooo
of gold with two-thir- ds of this amount
coming in from foreign countries," la
one of his extravagances. As an ar-
ticle of export Its value to the coun-
try Is undoubted, but it would be of
greater value If we could more large-
ly convert it Into manufactured pro-
ducts for domestic consumption and a
export. It would be more Important
to our Industries than to our direct
export trade, and for these a full sup-
ply and legitimate prices are as es
sential as In the long run they must
be for the planting Interests.

The old fluctuations In supply and
in price were largely due to unfavor
able conditions In the industry and
trade in the South and efforts to im- - in
orove these are to be commended. It
Is not doglrable that the peoplo there
should have their crop mortgaged be
forehand, or that they should be at
obliged to dispose of It in a hurry as
fast as It In garnered in order to pay
lebts or supply immediate wants.
That they are escaping that necessity
Is cause for gratification. Neither Is It
desirable that they should plant blind-
ly, regardless of the probable demand
or the existing state of the market.
An Intelligent regard for their own
Interests requires a certain degree of

especially in disseminat-
ing Information and adopting system-
atic

of
plans. Overproduction or un In

derproduction should be avoided as
far as possible, not with a view to ex
acting the highest price, but with i a
view to making the supply conform to
theviemand as closely as possible with
a fain profit for the producer, taking
Into acrount tho risks and uncertain-
ties or the varying seasons. No fault
Is to be found with calculations on
that score If reasonably conducted.
Tho plan of warehousing, so that the
year's supply msy not be hastily
marketed under pregHure in the two
or three months of the picking season
Is commendable. Hut the assumption
of the cotton States that they have a
monopoly of a material In wide de
mand and should make the most of it
bv restricting production and forcing
prices to the utmost limit that may
be profitable to the planter Is a mis as
taken one. It Is shortsighted so far
nH their own Interests are concerned
and Injurious to manufacturing Indus
tries and trade. There Is need of
wide economic knowledge and more to
ralionat deliberation than Is usually
displayed, and a neglected matter of
prime Importance Is Improvement In
cultivation, economy In cost and bet-
ter methods of packing and, market-
ing.

One of the objects of the association 4according to Mr. Jordan Is to bring
about "direct trade between the grow-
ers and spinners" and "eliminate as
nearly as possible all conflicting Inter-
ests, which are detrimental to or
present obstacles to the best and sur-
est means of handling tho South'a
cotton crop to the best possible ad-
vantage to tlie productlvo and con-
sumptive Interests of the legitimate
cotton tmde." The middle man, the
trader and speculator, seems to be the
black beast of the Southern agitators,
whose vision Is porverted by falling to
see clearly the relation of economic
causes and effects. There may be
wrongs and abuses to be corrected In
,nf r,,.(,.n trnde due iniilnlv 10 Pftsl
conditions which are pasxlng away,
bul the trader, even the speculator.
cannot be safely dispensed with. In
marketing so large n product, which

.com,,s available In so short a time
.'.ibutlon throughout th. year.

ho uieaiilzed system of trudlng Is un
economic necessity for both the "pro-
ductive and conijumptlvc Interests." It
Is necessary In order to keep supply
and demand In continual conflict and
give stability to prices, and It pre-
vents losses on both sides, which
without it would be Inevitable. The
renewed tirade ngalnut the New York
cotton exchange Is unworthy of notice
hut the spirit that excites It is a mis-
taken hostility to trading In options
mill futures which Is serviceable In
i . .In. lug fluctuations In price to a
minimum nnd facilitating distribution
throuKhout the year. The opponents, .... .....,. ,, ...
Is tn d.'nrcaa prices, but It Is no more
that thhn It Is to elevate them. It
Involves a sharp conlllct of tslcula-I'.in- s.

based upon the fullest knowl-- i
r rlee nnd the most erpert Judgment
ih it ran be acquired, nnd Is the most

ft i. lrnt means possible for ascertaln-- I
inir the actual level of values deter-
mined hv "upply and demand and
giving stability (o prices. Its abuses

j ii. Dv he eorrected. but the exchanges
.np"t he dispensed with or seriously
liiinirverrd without real Injury.

When Freedom from the Mountain high,
nfurled her Htandsrd ror all to sea,

Tliejp worils aiiteared In black and
white,

"Dunk Hf-k- Mnuntaln Ten."
R. H. Jordan t Co.
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Come and look at our

magnificent line of Dia-

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a'

good investment, as Dia-

monds are advancing in

nrice daily

Shoe

Trees

preserve shape and add to Ilfl and
appearance of your footwear.
Shapes to Fit Stylish Shoe Men's

and Ladles' Sizes.
Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price

S1.00.
Our Improved Lever Trees, price T6.
In ordering send outline of shape of

shoe, with size and width, and add
25c. for express or mailing.

Catalogue free.

GILKEATU 4 CO.

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERT
DESCRIPTION.

SCHOLTZ.
Tba Florist.

SO W. Trade St 'Phone 1441
Greenhouse 'PImmm SOU.

. sa-.- ' - --s
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L
somi-ui- N ; qvesn crats ;

otn . LEADER.';. v
k ',.. si a f t

If It's Orates you want, or iiantels
and TUs, see us er write tot, ata- -
logne.

j;il.Vc2rn.&,Cc2ny

line ef welaklaa and imported eoraias) eter tha very beet TahMe at
the leweat priaaa.

Mr atoes eontalca about all the Seat Wanda, aad mine is the eely
haavsa la Lrnrkbttrc that burs ma)a direat from dietUlsva wha da ant
aell tha retail trade, tharaby aevinaT reu M mea'a arost

A few ef the le, tlit f aJtceatioaal affer arc
Lazarua Club, Cream of Whiskies, 4.00 gal.
Apple Brandy, $2.60 and $3.60 "
Rye whiskey, $2.0. $2.50, S.(K), $8.50 "
MeunUin Whiskey, - - $2.60 "
Corn Whiskey, - $2.00 and $A50 "
Ysdkin River Corn, 4 full quarts. $t.60
Albdrmarlo Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

A second order will surely follow a trial of any of
these brands.

; These Prices. Iactade Exvms Charges
Mail orders art filled on the day received, and

forwarded on first trains.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

LAftOEST MAIL OROEft MOUSE IN TMB SOUTH

L LAZARUS, Lynchburg, Va.
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Both Baby and I
Knovr hom experience, the health
giving and strength building proper-tie-s

of this Incomparable liquid food.

Many i nervous, worn and Veary
mother hai found renewed Interest

in home and children by iuaithful
-
J

use; th little ones too, will glow and
grow, under its life giving Influence

Fetor's Malt
Is not a medicine, no nauseous drtigs In it " Sirnjly the
nutritious derivatives of Barley and Hops, In delightfully ,

' pslauble form. r It is a tonic food 'that builds from the v

foundation up. Its results art pleasing b their permanerjcf.
"

. -- To Sale fcf sll Drafflats "y
at ,i

FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT- - UuW2!e, X

..V i
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